
Mathematic8. - "On the Path of a Ray of Jjgltt in the Fit31d 
of Gmvitatioll of a Single Mate1'ial Gentre." Hy Prof. W. 
VAN DER WOUDE. (Communicated by Prof. J . Q. KLUYVER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 1921 l. 

1. Starting fl'Om the line element of the field of gl'avitation of a 
single material centl'e proposed at the same time hy SCHWARzscRILn I) 
and DROSTE '), 1 wish to demollstrate in tltis paper: 

1 . the path of any !'ay of light is (with allowable neglect ) a 
hyperbola of which the sun is one of the foei; all these light paths 
have equal major axes; 

2. by these geometrical data 8 hyperbolas al'e oefined passing 
through 2 given points ; from physical considerations however it 
appears easily that only one of the 8 hypel'bolas cOlmecting in this 
way the eal'th to an arbit!'al'y star, is a path along whieh the light 
starting fl'om the star, rearhes the earth. 

To this 1 add a rem ark on the detel'rninatiol.l of the magnitude 
of the .deviation. I) 

2. The line element of SCHWARZSCHILD-DROSTE has the following 
expl'ession : 

( ll) dr' d3' = 1 - -;: dt' - -~ - , ,1 (d(}' + sin' (} dp'), 
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1) K. SCHWARZSCHILD: Sitzungsberichte der Kön. Preuss. Akad . der Wissen-
schaften, 1916. 

~ J. DROSTE: Het zwaarteveld van een of meer lichamen volgens de theorie 
van EINSTEIN. Thesis for the doctorate, Leiden, 1916. 

3) For a prior · discussion of the pa th of light in this ' field cf: W. DE 
SITTER: On EINSTEIN'S Theory of Gravitation (Monthly Notices R. A. S., 
vol. LXXVI, p. 717). 

A. S. EDDINGTON: Report on the Relativity Theory of Gravitation (p. 53- 56). 
H. VAN DER LINDEN: La Trajectoire d 'un rayon lumineux dans Ie champ 

de gravitation d'EINSTEIN·SCHWARZSCHILD (Académie royale de Belgique, Bul· 
letin, t. VI, 1920, p. 90-97). 
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Here I' is the mass of the centre of gravitation C. 
Concerning the "space-coordinates" l' (Ol' Q), 8, tp, it is assllmed 

that 8 and riJ ha\'e the same values as would be aseribed to them 
by an obsel'Ver who made his obsen'alions and ealculations in the 
conviction Ihat space is Euclidian; fOl' the rest neither l' nOl' Q need 
be exaetly equal to th~ distance R measllred from C on Euclidian 
supposilions. but l' and R or Q and Rare supposed to be univalent 

/' (! 
functions of eaeh olllel', so that Rand R ditfel' so little from 1 that, 

( /')' (Q)' at least fol' IlOt 100 smnll values of R, Rand R Ulay be 

neglected relatively to unity. 
The unils of lenglh and time are assumed such that Ihe light 

covers the unit of lenglh in Ihe unit of time, so that we may for 
1 

instanee considel' 1 km. and 3.10' sec. as those units; finally the 

mass t-t is expressed in gl'avitation-units. If e.g. we consider the 
cenlt'e of tlle SUil 10 be tlle centre of gl'avitation, wehavet-t=1,47, 

and all'eady immediately outside the surface of Ihe sun I-' will be. 
Q 

vel'y smalI ; in the field olliside lile sun we may therefol'e, as a first 

approximation, negleet Ihe second and highel' powers of ~ and 
Q 

replace (1') by 

d"'=(l- ~)dt'-(l +~)!dQ' +Q'("in'Odtp' +dfJl)1 . (2) 

3. In (he space (2) tlle propagation of light oeClll'S along a 
minimum line, i. e. along a line fol' which 

d. = 0, 
or for which 

(1 - ~) dt' = (1 + ;) IdQ' + Q' (sin' 0 dtp' + dO')!; 

as the nature of the field makes it at onee clear that the path will 
lie in a "plane" through C, we may here put 0 = ~JT, so th at for 
tha path of Ihe light we have: 

(1 - ~) dt' = ( 1 + ~) (dQ' + Q' dw') (3) 

lt is assU/ned Ihal even now the path bet ween 2 points A and B 
in three dimensional space may be fOllnd by making the condition 
that tlre first variation of lhe integral: 
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V
1+~ 
1 _ ~ (dQ' + Q' dq>') 

Q 

must be equal to zel'o . Negleeting the same quantilies as hefore we 
may therefore sa)' Ihat we must determine q> a8 sueh a function 
of (' thai 

B 

óJV (1 + 2;) [1 + Q' (~:YJ dQ = 0 (4) 
A 

[11 ordel' to solve this problem we point 10 anotllel', which from 
a pUl'ely analytieal point of view is equivalent to it. [r in space, 
IIOW thoughl 10 be Euclidian, aplanel with Ibe unit of mass moves 
aeeording to NEWTON'S law in the field of gravitation of the sun , 
aecording 10 tlle prinl'iple of least action its course is given by 

whel'e ft is the constant of the living force. 
From thif:! it appears t.hat the solution of (4) 

(P =/«(') 
,'epresents at the same time the orbit of aplanet roullct the sun, 
where h = ~, and that also the reyerse is true. 

Now each of these ol'bits of a plan et is a conic section . However 
it would not be quite exacl to say that Ihe light path in l!tree 
dimensional space is a conie seelion (ulliess we define a conie seclion 
in a non-Euclidian plalle bJ a curve that has Ihe same polal' equation 
as a conic section ; in differential geomell'y , however, the names 
ellipse and !typerbola are already given to different curves) j by 
means of 

lp = 'PI Q=QI (5) 

it is represented in a Euelidian plane by a conic section, where QI 

and epi are polar eoordinlltes . 
lt is of some importance to rem ark t!tat Ihe fOl'mulas (5) represent 

the plane with the line element 

d,' = (1 + ~) (dQ' + Q' d((l') 

conformlyon the Euclidian plane as the coeffieients of the two 
fundamental fOl'ms are proportional. 

If therefore it appeal's that in the image plane the tangent .at B 
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to tlle light path AB makes with the radills veclol' CB a largel'or 
a smaller angle than the straight \ine AB, it does not only follow 
fl'om this thaI inoeerl according lo EJNSTEJN'S theory out of B the 
poinr A will be seen ill a different direction from that which was 
to he expected fl'om tlle fOl'mel' Iheories, but also that the numel'ical 
val ne of this de\'iation may be read dil'ectly from the image. 

NolwitbstandinOg the objeetioll just menlioned, confnsion heing 
exclnded , we shall not hesitate hencefol'lh 10 call the curve 
({' =f(Q) in Ihe EJNSTEIN-plane a cOllie seclion; we only wanted to 
point ont that fOl' '''e final concIllsion an appeal to the characteristic 
of conform repl'esentation is necessar'y . 

4 . Let liS tir'st cOIlRider' once more .the paths of mater'ia) points 
moving wil" Ihe Hnit of mass accol'ding to NEWTON'S law in the 
lield of gl'avitation of the sun C. thought 10 be Euclidian, while 
fol' all those paIIJs the constant !t lias the same value ; it is all'eady 
certaill that all Ihose paths fOl'm a system of conic sections wiLh 
a commoll focu s C. It is fut,tller kllown that the semi majol' axis 
of such a conie seclion is determined by : 

/-' I) 
a= - -

h' 

Hence aH the conic sections have equal majol' axes; the sign of 
the axis illdicates whether we have 10 do wilh all eHipse, a hyper
bola or a parahola. 

Applied 10 the pl'Oblem in question this means: 
'rite eOll1'Se of any my of light is a hypeJ'bola of whieh the sun 

IS one of the foei; t!te len.qtlz of tlte semi major axis is always equal 
to 2/-, (= ± 3 k .m. ). 

5. Now we shall determine the palh of the light bet ween 2 given 
points A and B. 

With a view to t.his we descl'ibe out of C a circle y with a 
radius 2/-, and out of A and B two ciréles touching y; the points 
of intersection of y with AC and the pr'odllced part of A Care 
called resp. A" and A'; B' and B' are defined in the same way. 
Each point of intersection of one of the circles with centre A and 
one of the cil'cles with centre B forms together wilh C the foci of 
a hyperbola thl'ough A and B, the major axis of which is 4/-,. To 
begill with we find thel'efor'e 8 hyperbolas ; let us now examina 
which of them gives a possible light path bet ween A and B. 

If S. is a point of inters('etion oflhe circles AA" and BB', we have 

1) Cf. e.g. P. ApPELL: Traité de Mécanique rationelle, I p. 393. 
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AC.- AS. = 4f! = BS • . - BC, 

i,e. A and B !ie on different bmllches of the hyperbola having C 
and S. fot, foei, This hypet'hola is thet'efore a light pat.h, but not 
one from A to B; neithet' is Ihis Ihe rase with the two hyperbolas 
that have a focus in one of the points of intersection of the cireles 
AA' and BB', 

The two cireles AA" and BB" call have imaginary points of 
intersection ; but il is also possible that these poillts of interseclioll 
are I'eal. 1f on the latter supposition Sa issllch a point, we have 

AC - ASft = 4f! = BC - B8" 

i,e, A alld B lie on that branch of the hypel'bol a having C and Sa 
fol' foei, Ihat is not eurved towards the sun, henee just. on that 
branch Ihat is not a light path. 

If howevet' S, and S. at'e the points of inlersec tion of Ihe eircles 
AA ' and BB', C and S . as weil as C and S. al'e lhe foei of a 
hyperbola of wltich tlte same branch, the bmnch cll l'ved towat'ds C, 
passes thl'Ough A and B. 

Of the 8 !typu bûLas t/L7'Ollg/t A auc{ B wltich have C /01" a fOCltli 
and of ~vltic!t t!te semi lIlajo/' a,1:is is equal to 2.u, the/'e a1'e only two 
that give a possible light polh; in deed, both a1'e light l)(lt!ts, if only 
the branch on whic/t A and B lie, does not intersect the sun . 

Here the question arises: 
Let B be a point of the path of t.lte earth and C the centro of 

. the slln; can we plaee A in slleh a way that B is reaehed by 2 
ray s of light from A? 

We call S. thal point of illterseetioll of the circles AA' and BB' 
thaI. lies on the same side of AB as ei we put L_ A' SB = d, It 
is dear thaI now CS. is less tllan CP, if P is the point of illtet'
seetion of the tangen I s at A' and B' to y; henee 

CS. < 4f! cotg t d', 

The point S, lies therefore inside the sun (as 2(1= ± 3) and the 
hyperbola with C and S. fol' foei will not be a light palh con
neeting A and B, unless pet'haps if ó is very small. 

We shall therefol'e assume, ill ordet' to give CS, as great avallle 
as possible, that A lies on the pt'oduetion of BC at infinite distanee . 
We find 

CS, < B'S. = VSf! X '2BR' = ± 6 X 10' km, 
so thai even now S, lies inside the sun . Accordingly : It is im
IlOssible V to see a point in 2 d~fle1'ent di1'ections out of ft point of t/ze 
path of the ea1,th . 




